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January 7, 2020  

AGENDA 

I. Officer Changes – Vote in March 
a. Paul Krievins and Susie Thompson will step down in March 

II. Dues for Voting Members 
a. Please remember to pay your dues of $10 per member or $15 per household.  

Accommodations can be made if this is a hardship, see the officers. 
b. PayPal (teamstclairplace@gmail.com)  or Cash/Check is accepted.  Please 

deliver to 838 Jefferson Ave. 
III. T-Shirt Design contest 
IV. Neighborhood Holiday Walk - Update 
V. Thursday, January 7, 2021 Zoom Meeting Info Below: 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81622900810?pwd=RVJHQ0ppYUtncndRUy9KQmFjbkFjUT09 
Meeting ID: 816 2290 0810 
Passcode: 979831 
One tap mobile 
+16468769923,,81622900810#,,,,,,0#,,979831# US (New York) 
+13017158592,,81622900810#,,,,,,0#,,979831# US (Germantown) 
Meeting ID: 816 2290 0810 
Passcode: 979831 

_______________________________________________ 

 

Full Board Meeting 
 

Minutes from 12/3/2020 
 

Attendance: 

Paul Krievins Susie Thompson Julie Smith Moriah Miller 

Brittany Sicard Leana Kruska Marian Scott Mark Wikkenkirk 

Ryan Clem Jonathan Smith Steve Ball  

  

I. Welcome & Introductions 

- President Paul Krievins started the meeting at 6:32 pm.     

II. Meeting. 

a. Officer Change  

- They introduced themselves to the members.  Susie Thompson motioned to 
accept Moriah as an officer, Julie seconded.  Motion passed. 

- Julie Smith motioned to accept Mark as an officer, Brittany seconded.  Motion 
passed. 

b. Neighborhood Fires 
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- Officer Fred Carpenter sent information to Paul Krievins about what has 
happened in the neighborhood and what is being done.  Paul will share that 
information. 

c. Neighborhood Park on Jefferson Update 

- NEAR Park Space 724 Jefferson just South of St. Clair.  Lowes donated 
manpower, tools, shelter, etc. for workdays two weekends in end of October 
and 1st of November. 

- The goal is to continue to work on improvements.  If you have any 
suggestions, please let the officers know. 

- Neighbors are encouraged to use this space for events, gatherings (safely). 

d. HOTIF 

- This is to benefit the neighborhood.  Paul is organizing input previously 
received.  

- Paul will invite our city councilman to speak at an upcoming meeting about 
the street scape on 10th street and the use of HOTIF. 

e. Social Media 

- Brittany is continually updating the website: www.stclairplace.com  

- She is looking into a fund raiser of t-shirt sales that would help fund 
neighborhood swag and other needs. 

- She is organizing a Holiday Walk for Christmas Lights/Decorations.  It is 
tentatively scheduled for 12/16.  Neighbors can decorate their homes, stand 
outside and wave to those walking by, walk and look at the beauty in our 
neighborhood.  This will be posted on the website and other social media 
avenues. 

f. KIB Grant 

- We have applied for another grant for tree planting in 2021 for Keystone & 
Beville.  If there are no tree lawns along the sidewalk, they will plant them in 
yards if requested. 

- Julie will keep us posted to our acceptance. 

g. New Neighbor Kits 

- We are still handing out new neighbor kits.  They consist of drinking glasses, 
magnets, t-shirts and neighborhood information.  Please let us know if there 
are any new neighbors that still need the kits. 

h. Mariann Scott, Prosecutor’s Office 

- The Good Faith Initiative is still happening.  If parents have gotten behind on 
child support and lost their license, this program can help.  Please check out 
www.indy.gov/goodfaith 

- Project License Reinstatement will have it’s last date on 12/10/2020.  The 
goal is to help 150+ to make the number 1000 helped for 2020.  They are 
looking for attorneys to help pro bono with this process. Have them contact 
Mariann at mariann.scott@indy.gov,  

Adjourned:  Meeting was adjourned 7:00. 

NEXT MEETING SCHEDULED:  Next meeting will be January 7, 2021 
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